
Poem. °f IhaPrlod. No. 4. 1» Protect n.™,. The American cor-
„„„ • reepoudent of the Daily Newt thus writes •— I

' ANAI,A w**n» paeiion. OLD STYLE. ' It I» true tlie csnoi. specifies two or three ex- ! Tte ho,lrs nut out, the night d.aws on 
Much boons as these, ray Reverend brother of obnoxious ceremonies and practices, „ A"<! «lowly sinks the orb of day
Expect you front the t’hnrch, our Mother— but ‘A do™ not forbid them, and it leaves tlie I B«fth • bl«y voices one hy on.,
A jieraonage you |aiy no rent for, question of their lawfulness still open. In ! _In «™d“ °r «Yetting die away ;
A glebe you never spend a cent for *V ,, worU«., 't throws the moral influence of1 I. "““Wit fades upon the hill,
A hungry horse, wall-eyed and bony th.e ‘-onvention against the use of incense, era- j Tlred Nat,,re "»ts, and all is still.
A buggy racked with roadside stony,’ , fi"»flections, and the eleva- Anon, and in the arms of sleen
A paraao-Qothic church- abortion, • '’«t't transfère the con- The weary »n. of toilsbaM he -

jiEplp èa'M5
There sUndathe shrine, a dingy table agitation can only do them good, and that the Around lhelr homes, about their bed,
There wave the preachers' relies of sable exchange of one general engagement for thirty _ “V Angel hosts keep watch and ward,
There, lo I the hands of faded lustre— ’ forty petty contests will enormously increase To «belter every sleeping Lead,
The surplice (on week-days a duster)— Î ,, «“«ices of success. Hence the action of „,*' ro"1 ghostly foe their souls to guard :
The cracked raelodeon, isist all healinir It6e , nml Convention, far from ‘settling’ the fra' from terror shall' they be,
The gallery full of school girls squealing L”"1 will 1'robably be found to have If but til«ir spirite rest in Thee.
The stove, the Sunday morning Station g,v,n J* fre*h vitality and stirred it up in a . ..
Kor smokers of the .ongregatimi ' “f new forms. ' The whole affair of this it ü!,TL"*ht 1,1 *'”0 Rro"'« dim.

The income mid by the gissl graces , 11 K™1 trlal °* «trength, in which Igstk on them father
Of the "dead-heads’ and‘‘hardest case.’1— th« Catholic party was to he entirely over- And «î hT’ aï *77
Hneh gilt. « these should fortonere^yon, ”>lmw , '*. ""d"'* by bring nothing more f ^ th™ ,«ht *"(l hre of
The Bishop's blessing scarce will mend you ’ i ! “"h tlH' I*11- It is satisfactory to Eternal Father, in Thy sight

hear that in the apprehension which it excited No Shadows veil the sun’s clear rav ■
1 ? petition from three hundred very influential Alike to Thee the hours of night * ’

The Church In the United States ' l*f e°',lnlunii'«nts, including General Dix, the Alike the glories of the day :
We -.tract -t r It ■ , , Governor of the State, and many prominent I n°th 'lay and night their cour»

e extract the following from the English atlz*’n«. was presented to the Convention de- Ikth day aud night in Thee
Chunk Jirneic, and commend it lo the atten- P™,:a1tlllK lll« contemplated restriction upon
tiou of the Archdeacon of Niagara nt,ul «wevances. Even moderate persons

Jrue spirit ol the old PuriUns pursuing ms-
.Western New York, bsa îdeutibtl hi'iuLdf with Ci * !-K TlNl^ ’’ on the Hisiior of . ^HR Court at Balmoral—The following
trills elevsteil policy. Hr. Seymour’s election ~<>ur1 re»*1' rf* will long have '» tbai column in the London MomiZ
Kas to be conliruieil by the Convention and Dr that we do not rate the capacity of ^ «Inch Is headed -• Fashionable World"!—
Eoxe, by way of |«itliug a spoke into b’ia wheel' ,!,nf-I’ lv1' °f (’lo,'eMt'‘r very high ; but we ., 0na th« '“"‘ol half-yearly service of
Vnds a letler to the Lower House informing IwïÎTi.** **tB l,ot, Pr?l”r,’,l to receive even *^e the lord’s Supper was dis-
them that Dr. Seymour hail admitted Futhn the llitn b' "ul,.n'""'1y.al/b' proposal as that "jCmtlne Church. Her Majesty, the
Oraftou into Ilia tlieologicai seminary and that Dr »h«u!d loin the Old Catholics. Beatnc% aIul the ladies ami gentlemen
Fatlicr Uraflou lielonga to the Confraternitv ol ih /i !5ve 801 il lllt0 hi« head «ttending the Court were present. In the
the Blessed Sacrament. This complaint re in inôV I™ ",rch, of K"8I1"1"1 j" a kind of lioard- I furell.oou the Rev. A. Campbell, minister of the 
the exact manner of the Puritan establishing ["K'house on a large scale, where every guest is lian*hi preached an instructive sermon from the 
his charge of malignancy eaisn-iallv so os t il ^ l‘,u’liu to make himself agreeable, or else to word« *u Isaiah—1 Ho, every one that thirsteth«tide.struth ITffl C: ““f*i;ublr i» î» a**»ti.e».t,^ At
.ued to think that truth was too eLVZc a I ll v^ ^'b 1,ti‘,lali-"« hold them- ' "«"e her Mareaty, the Princes, Beatrice, and
luxury t • threw away on malignaubl It w/tbb, ihwSn ^ ' ** h"tter "ftht to stay ïeft the royal pew and en-
liesrs. luiUy, that Father Oraftou does not 1L ■ ^ th,”rü" “l*" «''X time-m-rving pre- ,tel?1 c r°fA'” '^V Mr’ Campliell, where they
joog to the Coufraternity ; and, secondly that1 lîlhTi, °t r**!’î ”n<l wrong are de- J^‘if>ok °.f *,'e Communion. The Rev. Dr.he had never lud anything to do witlJ’pmf ,tni1,11BWJ by what lie thinks will please a Taylor, of Morningside, Edinburgh, formerly 
Seymour's theological*muinary except on one ' tV. llT „f 0""”on* t.h,t h««' voto.1 Christianity ' of Crathle served the Table. After
oocaalon when he was asked to address the stu the ni I r ',',*"i ‘•"“m"' onlX r<’ll««t 1 nltlÜl X “ll,lrmi,ig ihc commuiiicauts, the Rev.

iZ.ZT.;:„"!Z'te.:«f5'-'-:f 

tcua* - """ - — : *»s.fwssavsasj îrtï
"The second sul.iect of religious intorest in «~"1! «I“J® ‘ ‘T «tegones-Ürst, those who “.10"j After the Table had been dismissed by

the I'nitrd Sûtes is the canon so called re I 7 n' ",mPleton» i secondly, those who are ‘he doctor, the Queen and party left the church 
«■mended In the Convention usinât 'ïtituri! ,n,i lo Un7 the «'d drove to Balmoral" fid/idrfnmr,
l»m. The word, of this will lie found In n • Î .7 : thirdly, those who lieliaving inanother .olum.i, ami it d<£ no, .malr vet Ô “in' h**rt ,of ,h~rt« '*>■“ the truth U great, 1ml
hare (suael the House of Bishom Lit m anv rel !l,l‘rtV*l ,’i. “'A 111 nllra*,V feeling that the
case it is certain to be inrifectusl and no ,lm,m i"’,oll'cr ""lo- Vi'e do not believe
• Uro, number of iu T T ^ .Ï*. v,!»°l ' «"'«ns « large mm.
tendJ it to be re. Ou uT“,of?H?7«ï' 7 ,h,t S" ^ ranked ia “''X ««.5 the™ 
venioit mode of shelving the nues tiou îi”866* have *°ne thr°ugh far worse trials
curing a temporary peaoef The l!non " iîî! «L SS Z*, “d
luerely proriJe. a tribunal, and enacts that a th^ ! blessing of God we aliall win through 
Iciest doing ajul auch things shall he trieil t»L- etorm- it would certainlysssrasaTfi-- ^^^rsx&.*s«£^*• '• -i**--'■••Klsus

EVENING HYMN.

i

night their course must run,, m, are 0|)e

In Thee we sleep, in Thee we wake.
No darkness hides The# from our eves • 

In nice onr nightly rest we take, ’ 
In Thee from sleep again we rise - 

Then liuanl us, Lord, that we mav’lie 
By night, by day at |ieace in Thee.

Southleigh, Vigil of All Saints, I87L
G. M.

Married.

oïAiW tAV- ST
sssEsther Robkrts, of Spriugfleld.

Died.
Entered into rest on the 3rd instant, M hit 
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